The mechanism of gluten toxicity in coeliac disease is unknown. Evidence is accumulating that cell mediated and humoral immune mechanisms may play a role in the pathogenesis of the disease. Intestinal intraepithelial infiltrates of lymphocytes or other mononuclear cells, and immunoglobulin synthesis in the gut mucosa of coeliac patients after gluten challenge have been reported.1 2 Lymphocytes from coeliac disease patients on a gluten free diet react with a proliferative response to gluten stimulation in vitro. 3-7 Sensitisation of blood leukocytes from coeliac disease patients to gluten fraction III was also shown by measuring leukocyte migration inhibition.8
On the other hand, a hyperactivity of B lymphocytes has been supposed from the presence Address for correspondence: Claudio Pignata, MD, Clinica Pediatrica. II Facoltr di Medicina di Napoli, Via S Pansini. 5-80131 Napoli. Italy.
Received for publication 1 June 1984 of autoantibodies in the serum of a few coeliac disease patients,9 10 and from hifh antibody responses to some dietary antigens. " The latter phenomenon was interpreted as a consequence of mucosal damage that allows dietary antigens to reach peripheral blood. Another possible explanation is that a defect of immunoregulatory cells may affect immune response to gluten and other antigens.
A positive association of HLA-B8, DRw3 and more recently DC 3 with coeliac disease has been noted. [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] In the present study we found that 10 out of 17 coeliac disease patients either totally or partially failed to suppress autologous responder cells after Con-A-activation. This is not a consequence of malnutrition, because the defect was present in patients in remission for at least five months who were in normal nutritional status. The defective 4 ?
. CO CD HLARandomly ratched selected CO CO (n t17) (n=17) (n-18) (n-10) Children Adults Fig. 1 Con-A-induced suppressor activity in children affected by coeliac disease (CD), age-matched controls (CO), adult controls HLA -matched with patients -that is, HLA-DR 3 and DR 7, and randomly selected adult controls. Results are expressed as percentage of suppression. Each point represents a single value. Horizontal and vertical bars represent mean ± I SD SD 35±35% versus 58±16%; p<002) (Fig. 1 ). Ten out of 17 patients showed a suppressor activity lower than mean values minus 1 SD of the control group (p<0-01). In some experiments, in the induction phase of Con-A-generation of suppressor cells, indomethacin was added to annul the effect of prostaglandin E, which is considered to be a mediator of adherent-cell-mediated suppression.29 Mononuclear cells from three coeliac disease patients after Con-A-activation showed no, or depressed (14% and 34%) suppressor activity; indomethacin restored the suppressor activity of the mononuclear cells of these patients to normal values (59%, 87%, and 50%, respectively) (Fig. 2) . In seven normal age-matched controls indomethacin exerted different effects: in four subjects it slightly enhanced suppression, whereas in three subjects it did not (suppression was 62*95±20*22% versus 54*71±15-48% in the absence of indomethacin; p=N S).
CON-A-INDUCED SUPPRESSOR ACTIVITY AND HLA-DR ANTIGENS
To correlate Con-A-induced suppressor activity to DR status we compared healthy HLA-DR 3-and/or 7-positive adult subjects to randomly selected adult volunteers. There was no significant difference between the two groups (see Fig. 1 Because in a previous investigation, 98% of our patients were found to be HLA-DR 3-and/or 7-positive, we extended the functional study to normal subjects HLA-matched to our patients. It is known that the frequency of DR 3-and/or 7-positive subjects in our general population is about 55%. 16 There was no significant difference in Con-Ainduced suppressor activity between adult controls HLA-matched to patients and randomly selected adult controls, suggesting that HLA-DR 3 and 7 do not interfere directly with Con-A-induced suppression assay.
In conclusion, our data lend additional support to the hypothesis of an immunoregulatory disorder in children with coeliac disease. These findings also indicate the need for further investigation on the role of prostaglandin-producing-adherent cells in the regulation of immune response in coeliac disease. children affected by coeliac disease. 
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